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PROVERBS xxiv. 21. 

My Salt, fear thou the Lord and the King; and meddle not 
with them that are given tf) change. 

W HOEVER refleas on the facial affeaions and in
fiinas that are implanted in our nature, will be in

dined to think that, Man was defigned by his Creator for a 
flate of fociety. This opinion will be confirmed fiill more, 
by confidering, that the portion of happinefs allotted to us 
here, can only be attained in a flate of fociety; and that the 
human race, from the condition of our nature, cannot be 
continued and preferved but in the focial flate; fo that if [0-

eiety'were to eeafe, the race of mankind would foon be ex
tinguiihed. 

THESE refleaions muil: remove every doubt .that a flate 
of fociety is the natural flate of man-~-the flate for which he 
was originally intended and fitted. They alfo evince how 
vifionary that fcheme is, which fuppofes mankind to have 
once lived in what fome are pleafed to call afiate of nature; 

that is, lived feparate, independent, and without a~y focial 
conneaion between individuals. Such a fiate is wholly fa
bulous; it never had an exiflence. 

BUT Society, like all other things here, has its defeas and 
imperfeCtions. From hence, and from the depraved appe
tites of human nature, it is liable to "'many difafters, an~ its 
en'ds may be defeated. To guard againfl thefe inconveni
ences, Government an.d Laws are nece1fary. EveN. thefe 

A ~ agalll 
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;1gain have their defects; and thofe defects can, only beJup4 

plied by the principles of Religion. 

GOVERNMENT and Religion are therefore the pillars, as 

it were, on which fOGiety refts, and by which it is upheld; 

remove thefe, and the fabric finks into ruin. In all this, we 

fet< a difpl~y of the Creator's wifdom and goodnefs; for theCe . 
~nay be confidered as fo many links of a chain, which binds us 

to each other, and to himfelf; and connects our duty and 

welfare togetber • We difcover his l'rovident Gare for the; 

happin~f~ of ma~ in that (adal fla.te for which he, W:,lS formed. 

Al~d we alfo pcrceiv~, that Gove\"nmcnt and Religion were, 

the Infti.tutiQns of God,. who is the fou~tain of all poweJ:' 

.md truth; t~at they weJ;"e defigoed to (eClm: our happinefs, 

the ultimate end of our creatiot), and to obviate the evils to 

wh~ch we an; ~xl'0fed in our l'ref~nt flate of imperfectiOJ;l~ 

AGR~EAJ;l~ '" to thefe ~ntere(ling aU(~ iml'Ol:tant tn,lths, the 
infpired author of the book of Proverbs, and wifefl of men" 

delivers the exhortation in my text-" My Son, fear thou 

" th<; Lorq and the King; and meddle not with them that 

" are given to change ;" wh ich is an exhoJ;tation to Religion, 

and Lo~'alty, a,gd to a ~teadfaa: pe.\'feve.\'aoGe in them.. . 

To fea:r the Lord is the fame as to reverence, woriliip, and 

obey the Almi.?,;hty, from a principle of unfeigned faith and 

confcieoce. To fear the King is to pay due refpect and ho

nour to his perfon, office, and dignity, as well as obedience to, 
his laws; and the former principle naturally leads to this. 

For in th~ lan&ua~~ of St. Paul" " he is the minifier of God 
~, unto us for good; there b~in~ no J;>ower but of God ;th~ 
~~ powers that be are ordained of God. Whofoever there
~, ~o~e refi,fieth the power, refifieth the ordinance of God.". 

4 Rom. xiii. 1---4. 
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As a farther fecurity for the benefits accruing to fodety 

from fearing the Lord and the King, we are exhorted in my 
text, "not to meddle with them that are given to~hange,"
that is, not to hQld a familiar intercourfe with, not ~Q enter 
into the councils, nor countenance the proceedings, nor be 

influenced by the example of thofe who, either from bad 
principles, ambition, a re£Uefs temper, or difcontent, are gi~ 
ven to change-wculd dill:urb the public tranquillity, promote . 
fedition; and fubvert the order of fociety. 

FROM this view of the text, you fee its aim is twofold-to 
inculcate the fear of God and the King, and to dilfuade us 
from countenandng thofe who are fond of innovatioJ1s. Ac
cording to this divinon, I !hall frame my prefentdifcourfe-

1. By {hewing, that to fear Ood and the King; or in other 

words, that Religion and Loyalty are elfe,ntial to the welfare 

of fociety~ 

II. By pointing out the evils that turbulent perrOll,S, given 
to change, bring li'pon fociety; with whom therefore we 

1hould not meddle. 

III. And I {haH, in this laft place, conclude with fom~ 
practical inferences, and obfervations on the whole.-If in 
difcourfing on this copious and interell:ing fubjeCl, I !hould 
fQmewhat exceed the limits of time ufually prefcribed for dif. 
courfes from the pulpit, I truft the nature of the fubjeCl, and 
the circumll:ances of the times, will be my apology to this 
refpectable ~udience •. 

J. I proceed then to my firft head~ which is to fhew, that 
fearing the Lord and the King-that Religion and Loyalty, 

t\fC; efi'ential to the welfafe of fociety, 
IT 
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IT is ~or.thy; of ob fe,rvation , that our duty to God -and the;, 

King'are frequently joined together in the fame fentence ?f 
J-iol~ Scripture. My text is an infiance of this. In antwer

ing thecaptiousq.uefiionof the PhariJees to o1}r Saviour, ,he 
defi ~es tl;e~ "to render to Ca\far the things tHat are C~far's ; 
c! and to God, the things that are God's."* ,And St. Peter 

enjoins Chrifrians-" to fear God, and honour the King."t 

WE learn from hence how clofe a cohneClion there is be
tween Rel!gion and Loyalty-betweEn our religious and ci

vil dutics. He that fincerely ferves God, will be loyal to his 

earthly $ovci'eign, from a principle of Confcience: ~eligion 

inde'ed has a 'much more important ubject in view than the 

teurporal benefit of fociety-its great object is eternal Salva':' 

ti~n. Yet it affords the mofi powerful aid to fociety, whiHl: 

,actually accompliihirigthe~ain purpofe it <3.ims at; and th'at 

purpofe. is again pmD10ted by the peace and order of fociety. 

For they lend mutual afiifiance to each other. 

THE conneCtion between Religion and Loyalty will be 

more .apparentfiill, when we, reflect on· the origin affigbed 

to Government by St. Paul. He tells us that it is " the or

c, dinance of God. ,There is no power but of God; the 

" powers that be ~re ordailled of God." So that the. religi

ous principle naturally leads us to obey the Civil Magifirate, 

as exercifing an authority which has been committed to him 

by the Almighty. In obeying hini we act agreeably to the 

exprefs and declared will of God. 

• To illufirate this point farther, it may be proper to obferve, 

that when the Gofpe'! was fidl: publifhed, various forms' of 

Governmcnt fubfi!l:ed, as at prefent. The Roman anns had 
triumphed.over a great part of the then known world; 

" Mark xii. 17· t;. Peter ii. 17. 

(and 
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.:.nd Rome i.tfdf, after a feries of violent convulGons- and in';' 
tcil:ine wars, became an abfolute Monarchy under .Aug,u(h.ci 
and his fucceffors. There werealf~ othe;-f{)r~~ of Govern:" 

ment of the popular, arifiocratic, regal, and l'nixed kind. F~ 
it was the po1icy of Rome to indulge the conquered nations 
in the ufe of their religious and civil infiitutions, "where it 
did not interfere with the views of dominion; the Romans 
even adopted thofe infiitutions, efpecially fuch as related to 

Religion. 

Now, the Gofpel did not meddle with the internal {late or 
form of thefe Governments: it let them remain ju!bis it 
found them. It neither enlarged nor dimini!hed the prew~ 
gative of the Magi1hate; it neither added to, nor abridged, 
the civil rights and privileges of the fubject. Every matter 
of this kind was left to the efiabliihed laws, ufages, and con
fiitutioll of each particular flate. The reafon was-th.e King
dom of Chrifl was not of this world.* He came not to erect a 
temporal kingdom, as the Jews faWy fuppofed of the Meffiah, 
and it was the fatal 'rock on which they made ihipwreck of 
their faith. Our Saviour came to eltahliih a fpiritual King
dom, the reign of God in the hearts of men; to deliver them 
from the power of fin and fatan, andraife them to everJafriug
happinefs; whatever form of Civil Government they might 
lie under in the prefent ftage of exifience. 

BUT although the GofpeI does not interfere with the inter
nal flructure of any government; yet it uniformly and firitl
Iy enjoins obedience to the authority efiablifhed in every 
government; whatever its form or firucture may be. One 
form indeed rriay be, and unquefiionably is, preferable to aBO-

~her. But the Gofpel has made no deciDon on this point,. 

~ John xviii, 3'-, 
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being foreign to its de/ign ; and comm!lhds Its prbfeffim tc) 

be fubjeB:. and obedient to the higher powers, in whatever 

fiate or country the providence of God has placed them~ 

And the reafon is twofold; firfl:, becaufe without obedience 

in the fubje8:, government c011ld not attai11 its end, nor el'ert 

exifl: ; and any form is preferable to anarch y • Secondly, be ... 

caufe government is elfential to the welfare of fociety; and 

therefore is the ordinance of Gad, to promote the happinefs 

of mankind, both temporal and fpiritual. 

WtRE there no governmeht;fto laws to regulate and re

!train the atl:ions of men, this earth would become a fcene of 
the wildefl: diforder. Anarchy and oppremon, rapine and 

murder, -wou~d defolate the globe. The ':Veak would become 

a prey to the fl:rong ; jufl:ice, order, peace, and all the bleffings 

that follow in their train, would be wholly banilhed; violence 

and wrong would fucceed them. Every man's hand would 

be againfi his brother; and mutual flaughter, parhaps a total 

extermination of the.human race, would be the confequence. 

WE find in faa, that notwithfl:anding the rcfiraints of 
education, religion. and penal laws ; yet multitudes ruih to 

the perp~-ration of horrid crimes-crimes fo defl:rutl:ive to 

rociety, that thofe who commit them are judged no longer 

fit or worthy to live in it; and they are therefore Cllt off by 
the fword of jufl:ice. Judge then what would be the <;on[<:'" 

quenceJ.,were all thofe re1.l:raints entirely remoyed~ 

You may perceive from hence how great a Melling gO'
vernment is to' mankind: it is the lnfl:itution of God' the-, 
remedy which his infinite goodnefs and wi[dom have provi

ded againfi thore evils, to which we mufl: otherwife be expo

fed. For when he wills any end, he aifo wills the means that 

are neceffary for the attainment of that end. He created mall 

to 
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to communicate happinefs to him; and government is one of 

the principal means 'which he appointed for fecuring it, and. 

averting the calamities that would defeat his benevolent defign. 

To the Government or Legiflature of a State, it belongs 

to make fuitable Laws. Thefe are the common ftandard or 
rule, to which all, in their civil capacity, ihould conform. 

The magiftrate ihould enforce, the [ubjetl obey them. All 
fubjetls are'intitled to equal juftice and protetlion from go
vernment, unlefs forfeited by their crimes; all are therefore 

interefted and bound to fupport government. It is a com
mon concern. in which the welf:ue of every individual is in

volved. For unlefsthe magiftrate is obeyed and fupported 
in the difcharge of his duty, he cannot afford that )?roteCtion 
and juitice to the fubjeCl: which he ftands in need of. The 

Laws apply alike to all; they would reftrain the moft power

ful from oppreffing the weak and helplefs; they wouJd re· 
'dre[s the injured, and diftribute juftice with an equal [cale. 
1t is therefore evident, that every member of the community 

is deeply interefted in the obedience that i·!j paid to the Laws; 

each fhould not only obey them himfelf, but exert his influ. 
ence that they may be obeyed by all others; [0 that their 

.efficacy may univerfally prevail. For if the laws are viola
ted or evaded, with impunity, their falutary effeCts are loft; 

.the community is injured, ,a.!:ld each individual muft eventu • 

.!Illy fhare in the jnj ury,. 

AND here, the neceffity of Religion for the [upport of go .. 

rJ~rnment, and obedience to the Laws, is apparent; by 
which our religious and civil duties unite, and run in one 

,channel. Human ]aws,.governrnent and [ociety, are imper

fetl, as I hinted before. and cannot attain their end, without 

;~.he aid of Religio,n, It may not be improper briefly !f!·CX,.. , 

~ "piain 
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plain the reafons ; as the fllbjeCl is very interef!:ing to focicty f 
and nothing fhould be omitted that may ferve to throw light 

upon it, and gi ve jllf!: ideas of it to people in general. I may 

add, there are few points in wh ich the notions of mankind re

quirt more to be rectified. Many feparate Religion from Go

vernment entirely, and fuppofe there is no conn~ C}ion bet\veen 

them. Hence, they conc~ive themfdves at liberty, for the 

gratification of private ambition, and if they can by any means 

form a party fufficiently thong, not only to obf!:rJ.lCl the moil: 

falutary meafures for the public w~lfare, but to fubvert go,:" 

vernment, and rife to eminence on its ruins; although at, 

tended with the mifery and defhucrion of thoufands! 

HUMAN laws can only take cognizance of outVl"'ard ac: 

tions. They reach not the heart or confcience, which are the 

{ource and [pring of our aaions, and are known to God only~ 

By artifice and fraud, the laws may be evaded, notwjthfland~ 

ing the magiflrate's utmofl vigilance. Hereby individuals 

are injured, the peace and order of fociety interrupted, and 

the benefits expeCted from laws deflroyed. 

THERE are many duties elfential to the welfare of fociety~ 

which the laws of man cannot interf~re with; fuch as grati-. . 

tude, hofpitality, charity, and many others; without which~ 

a f!:ate of fociety would be miferable, and its dilfolution en

dangercd~ There are commonly called duties of imperfect 

obligation; not becaufe we are under no obligation to per

form them, or that they are ufelefs to fociety ; for the reverfe 

of both is unqueHionably true, a~d the neglect of them would 

be fatal to fociety: but becaufe human laws cap not reach 

them-they proceed from a higher principle. ' 

J£~ALLY defective are human laws with regard to re
watds and punilhments, which are the hinges of all govern-

-4 • menq 
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ment; and which only. can give vigour and efficacy to laws. 

For although government can punii11 thofe who openly vio

late its laws; it has no general re'vvard for its ftl bjeCts but 

protection-the fecurity of life, liberty, and property. Yet 

the welfare and prefervation of fociety requires virtdes and 

exertions in its feveral members, which are intitled to greater 

rewards than mere protection; and as we mull: look to a 
higher principle than human laws for the exill:ence, fo alfo 

for the reward, of thofe virtues. This defect, like others, 

muft be fupplied from another fource."" 

T'o thefe particulars may be adJed another of great mo

ment, though feldom conGdered. Whilll: f()ciety multiplies 

the comforts of life, and holds out protection to individuals; 

it alfo inflames the depraved appeti tes of mankind, and affords 

opportunities for their gratification. -Hence we find that 

crimes increafe, both in number and enormity, in proportion 

to th~ fize of cities and communities-indeed 1 might fay, in 
a much greater proportion. Hence, a more powerful re

fl:raint on the actions of men is required, than can be found 
jn human laws. 

I T would be eafy to enlarge on thefe heads, and place them 

in a fl:ronger light. I jull: hint at them to ihew, that from 

the very nature of things, there are unavoidable defects in 

'human laws and government-that a fuperior principle is 

neceffary to fupply thofe defecb, and obtain the benefits 

which they aim at: That principle is Religion. For it 

• Emoluments ariiing from offices in a (tate, are rewards for per[o
nal fervices to individuals; and are confined to a very fmall number. 
They are not therefore an exception tl;) what is advallced above. The 
well known maxim---rhat allegiance and prote8ion are mutual---illu[~ 
trates this point. From the na' ure and original defign of Civil Go
yernment, protection is the only reward that it ofters, or can confer, 
in return for obedience to its laws in the general maf,; of f\.\bjeCts. 

13 ~ affords 
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aff'Qrds a fufficient remedy in thefe, and all other cafes of the 

kind, that can pollibly occur. '*' 

RELIGION teaches the exillence of an infinitely holy, jufl:, 

and righteous God, who is ever P1-cfent, a conllant witnefs of 

our thoughts and aaions; 'who prefides over, and governs, 

the affairs of this world; who will finally call his rational 

creatures to judgement; and confign them to encllefs happi

nefs or mifery, according to their conduCt in this fl:ate ~f 

probation. Religion alfo teaches that government is the or

dinance of this Almighty Being; the means which he hath 

,appointed to promote the happinefs of mankind, and avernhe 

evils that would defeat his mofl: gracious defign. From thefe 

momentous truths, human laws derive an energy; govern

ment, an authority; and [ociety, innumerable benefits, which 

otherwife they could not pofiibly have. 

FOR in vain do men fl:rive to conceal their crimes from 

the eyes of their fellow mortals-in vain do they attempt by 

fraud to evade, or by violence to trample on the laws of their 

country, and then hore to efc:lpe pllnifhment: All thefe 

things are perfectly known to the Almighty; who, even in 

this life, frequently alferts his fovereignty, by arrell:ing wick

ednefs in its courfe, ancI infliCting pllnilhment on tranf

grelTors; and "\\110 will alTuredly bring every aaion into 

"judgement hereafter; when every crime, whether fecret or 

open, whether public or private, vvill receive a jull: retribu

tion. The meek virtues of humility, probity, mutual bene

volence, and others fo c!Ienti<l1 to the welfare of fociety, 

though they neither are, nor Call be revvarcled by fociety,yet 

being injoined by Religion, are fllre of a higher reward than, 

'" See this point copioully handled and with great bil"t b "-fh 'l" " I'" a , I y, Y DI op 
nARBURTON In llS Alltance bet7AJI.'en Churcb andS - d" h' 
n"" L ' ,t' "1,r; 'Iale, an In IS 
L'I'Vlnc egatJM ~ "' I!Jt'S. 

this. 
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this earth clln bellow. And to the [educing temptations 

that would draw men into enormous crimes, Religion op

pofes the avenging terrors of Almighty God; whofe honom, 

jufiice, and veracity are eugaged 110t to let them go unpunifhed. 

WERE it neceffary, I could adduce the fentiments of the 

wifefi men in every age, who attefi the truth of what is here 
advanced. I could alfo adduce not only the fentiments, but 
the praCtice of the mon: celebrated Legiflators, who made 
Religion the bails of their civil Infiitutions; and who were. 
indebted to that circumfiance for their fuccefs. But I pa{s 

them over as needlefs; and !hall not pay fo ill a compliment 

to your under!l:anding as to fuppofe that you require farther ,ef
timonies to confirm your belief of truths that are fo evident.* 

VVE may then take it for ;'111 unfailing maxim, that Reli
:gion, the fear of God, is the furefi foundation of virtue; the 
befi fecurity for the reCtitude of human aCtions: That it is the 

beft fupport of Government; of· that honour and refpetl 

. which we owe to the King, and others in authority; and of 
that obedience which is due to the Laws: On all which J the 

welfare of Society entirely depends • 

. " Although omitted in tJ,~ text, it may not·be improper to add one 
te!timony here un the fubjeCt. It i~ that of CICERo,-one of the great
eft men that Rome, or any other State, ever produced. Speaking of 
the Romans, and the califes of their grandeur, he fays--" vVeneithei" 
" exceeded the Spaniards in Illlmber,. nor did we excel the Gauls ia 
" bodily ilrength, nor the Carthaginialls in fubtility, nor the Greeb 
" in liberal arts •.•.•. But we 1Illqueil:ionably excelled all people 
" and nations in piety and attePtion to religion; and in that point 
" which ean only be deemed true wifdum- --a finn belief that all humaa 
" affairs are directed by divii1e Pro'ridence." Orat. x:cx. De llaruJPi
.cum Refpol1}is. To this principle, and to the care of Providence, he at
tributes the origin. increafe, and liability of the mighty empire ·of 
Rome. The Religion of Heathens was disfigured, it is true, by the 
gro!Teil: errors .and idolatry; but it taught the doctrines of a fuperin
tending Providence, and future flate of rewards and pl1nilhments, 
which an[wered the purpofes of Civil Society j nor did any regular 
J.l<lte ever [ubfi£t without thole dochin.es. 

WHEN 
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WHEN I aIrert the neceffity of Religion for the welfare of 

fociety and Government, you will do me the juftice to be. 

lieve, that I mean the pure, peaceable, and rational Religion 

of JESU~ CHRIST; which requires holinefs and benevolence 

in its profeIrors, and ftrongly inculcates order and fubordi

nation; at the fame time that it teaches the knowledge of 

the true God, a Providence, ancl future fiate of rewards and 

puniihments. 1 do not mean the fallies of enthufiafm, the 

reveries of a difordered head, or heated imagination. The 

hifl:ory of mankind bears ample tefl:imony how turbulent 

thefe are; how often they have difturbecl the peace of fo

ciety, and filled the world with war, bloodfhed, and defol:!

tion. I t therefore behoves the rational, confcientio"tls Chrif

tian and Loyal Subject to be on his guard againfi thefe," as 

well as againfl: the oppofite extreme of Illfidelity and Athe

ifin. For however ftrange it may appear, yet it is a cer

tain fact, that thefe extremes, like many others, meet and 

unite in producing the very fame effeCts. I 111a11 give an 

inllance of each. 

IN the feventh century, the difciples of IVIahomet, actuated 

by the wildeft enthufi'afm for that I tnpoftor, fallied out of 

their parched and fandy deferts. With that [anguinary fpi

rit, that impetuofity which fanaticifm ufually infpires, they 

invaded their peaceable neighbours, and fprcad ruin, defola. 

tion, and defpotifm, over many cxtenfive countries; tram

pling on Chriftianity, and deftroying all the monuments of 

learning, with every thing elfe that embelliilies life, wher

ever fhey came.'*' 

I Twas re[erved for the eighteenth century, to fee the fame 

fpirit of enthufiafm and conqueft attached to a levelling fyf..! 

tem of Atheifm. I twas referved fOl" the prefent century, I 

'" See OCKLEY'S HiJlory oj the Saracms. 

fay, 
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fay, to fee this fingu1ar phenomenon-a -nation of Atheilh! 
At leaft a party of that defcription, fufficiently numerous and 

{hong to overturn the Religion and Civil Conftitution of 

their country, and who have the prefumption to attempt the 

fame in every other country. F or after manifefting the moil 

hoftile defigns againft every eftabli[hed government in the 

world, and l1aughtering thoufands of their fellow citizens

among WhOll). were many helplefs women, priefts, and chil

dren-after the perpetration of thefe and other crimes, at 

which human nature ihudders, they rufheci out, reeking 

with civil blood, to invade their inoffending neighbours, 

utterly regardlefs of thofe treaties, and that publk faith, by 
which nations are bound: Subverting all order and govern.,.. , 

ment, to make way for their own detefiable [yftem; whilft 

()ppreffion, £laughter, and defpotifm every where: marked-their 

F~ogrefs! And to fill up the meafllre of their wickednefs, 
they have lately, with peculiar circumfiances of inhumanity, 

(:mbrlled their hands in the blood of their lawful Sovereign.'!' 

TliU. 
~ Left the above piEture might be deemed too firongly coloured, I 

~'hall here (ubjoin an account of the princil)le~ and proceedings of the 
French Philofophic Reformers, drawn by the elegant pen of Lord 
AUCK lAND, Ambalfador Extraordinary in Holland j whofe amiable 
~harai:ter is well kl}OWIl to m~ny in America---he (when Mr. EDEN) 
was one of the Commiflioners lent to New" York, in the year 1778, for 
re!l:oring peace. The account is taken from an official paper, delivered 
to the States General, january 25, 1793, figned with his name, and 
Firculated through Europe~-" Four years," fays l1is Lordlhip, " have 
i, not yet elapfed,' fince 'Jome mifguided men, (in France) qualifying 
" themfelves with the title of PbiloJophers, had the prefllmption to 
" think theinfelves capable of efiabliihing a new fyaem of Civil So:' 
fC ciety. In order to realize this dream of vanity, it was necelfary to 
" overthrow and delli-oy all the received notions of fubordination, 
" morality, aud religion, which have hitherto been the bulwark, hap
.. pinds, and canfolation ,of mankind. Their projects of deftruction 
" have been but too 'ruccefsful j but the effects of the new fyltcm, 
~' which they have endeavoured to introduce, have only tended t~ 
" demonnrate the ralhnefs and impiety of its authors. The events 
II which have [0 I-apidly fucceeded, during this interval, furpafs in 
6'--atrocity every one whic~ has y~t fullied the page of hiftory. Pro. 

" perty,. 
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THUS you fee that fanaticifm is not confined to the pro .. 

teffors of religion. Infidelity has al[o its enthufiafis and bi. 
gots; and the enthufiafm of both is equally malignant to go .. 
vernment, and fubverfive of the peace and welfare of fo

~iety.-Little then do thofe imagine what mifchief they are 

promoting, who countenance and encourage fanaticifm of 
any kind; who either by diiTeminating bad principles, or by 

their neglea of religious duties, or evil example, diminifu 

(he influence of true and rational Religion. In reality, they 

are unchaining the unruly appetites and affeaions of men to 

prey upon one another. For the human mind, when fet 
loofe from the refcraints of fober reafon, confcience, and re .. 

ligion, ever has, and ever will break out into thofe defiruc

tive extremes. 

II. BUT I proceed to the fecond head of my difcourfe, 
which was to point out the evils which perfons given to 

change, bring on [oeiety; with whom, therefore, we ihould 

~ot meddle. 

RElIGION and Loyalty are founded on fieady, permanel'lt 

principles. The condua of [uch as are guided by thofe prin

ciples, will always be fie ad)' and uniform. The word of 

God is the rule by which their fentiments are formed; and 

as that rule is ever conufient and the fame, the fentiments 

and practice which are regulated by it, will partake of the 

<I' perty, liberty, per[onal [afety, and even life itfelf, have been the 
., [ports of the unbridled fury of the pafIions, of the ipirit of rapine, 
" of hatred, of tile moft cruel and unnatural ambitiOll. The annals 
.. of mankind do not afford an inll:ance where, in fo lhort a [pace of 
" time, [0 many crimes have been committed, [0 many misfortunes oc • 
.. cafioned, and fo many tears {lled.-The[t> horrors'now [eem to have 
~, arrived. at thei: highe/l: pitch." - --Thus fl1r his Ldrdfilip; and tilde 
are the phllofophlc reformers who have rejected the Bible and its divine 
Author j and have choren raiJaire, RaujJeau, Helvelius D' Alemberl &c • 
. &c. &c. fo.r their inftruclors and ApofUes! The wDdd fees tht effeCts i 

fam~ 
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fame charaC'l:er. But ambition, fe1f-interdl, and lmmomo 

are variable. They change with ch::mging fcenes and cir

eumftances; and thofe who are guided and inHuenced ,by 

them, will be given to change.> 

WHETHER it be owing to the inherent activity of Ollr 

minds, or to inordinate felf-love, ur to fomething in the ori

ginal texture of our frame, tJr to fame other caufe, there is a 

certain rdUeifnefs which feems to be annexed, in a greater or 

lefs degree, to our nature. Unfatisfied with what we have, 

we grafp at fomething which we have not, and perhaps can

not attain; and by regrets and uneafinefs on that account, are 

apt to deftroy our tranquillity and peace of mind~ To fub
due this refileffnefs and difcontent, to be refigned to the will 
of God, and thankful for his allotment in the fiate of life 
where his providence hath placed us, is a duty im pored on' 

us by Religion. It is a part of that difcipline to which we 

are fubjected by the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift; and, like every 

other duty whi<;:h he enjoins, it is highly ~onducive to our 

happinefs. 

CEl~. T AIN it is, however, that fome perrons are naturally of 

a more refilefs and turbulent caft than others. They are 

fond of innovation and change, for the fake of innovation. 

The calm {hade of peace and quiet pleafes them not; their 

delight is in a fiorm. Now, if fuch a difpoiition be cherifll. 

ed, infiead of being checked; jf inl1:ead of being refhained 

by good principles, it is inflamed by thofe. of an oppofite 

kind; 'lind ~fpecially, if it is Jlulhed forward by an intercourfe 

with unprincipled men who arc given to change; it then 

becomes a prolific fource, not only 0f perfonal difquietude, 

which embitters private life; but alfo of popular difcontents, 
Q . which, 
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which, in every age, have thrown !lates and governments into 

violent c~nvulfions. 

THE R E have been times, unqueftior:abl y, when changes in 

Religion and Government were peceifary. Our own hif. 

tory furnjlhes feveralillfiances. When fucceffive ages of ig

norance and b~rbarity had debafed Chriftianity with error, 

.and disfigured it with fuperfiition, a reformation of thofe er

rors be~ame expedient. When thofe who were given to 

change, in the lail: century, had fubverted our Monarchy and 
(::onfiitution, the Refioration of them was a matter both of 

duty and neceffity. But, bleifed be God, thqfe times are now 

paft. We enjoy the benefits refulting from thofe changes; 

we lhO\11d be thankful to heaven for them; and look back 

with reverence to the fortitude ~nd virtues of our anceftors, 

who were infiruments, in the hand of Providence, of con

ferring thofe fignal blcffings upon us. For we live in a period, 

when the Religion of Jefus Chri(l: is proferred a~d taught 
~n its native purity, as contained in·holy Scripture. We live 

under the beil: of Civil Co,nfiitutions; where we eI;ljoyas 

much Liberty as is confiil:ent with a il:ate of Civil Society; 

and where that Liberty, with the proteetion of life and pro

perty, have all the fecurity that huma~. w~fdom cq.n give them., 

IN thefe circumftances, to think the bufinefs of changivg, 

fhould fiill go on, and never fi0J:l' mufi furely proceed f~om, 
that fpirit of innovatioJ;l, againfi which we are cautioned in 

my text, or fJ,'"om fomething worfe. We are exprefsly com
manded not to meddle 'With them that are actuated by that 

fpirit. We are not to enter into their (:ounfels, nor coun

tenance their proceedings. For doing either of thefe, would, 

be contrary to the duty which we owe to God and the King 
~to the peace arid welfare of fociety. 

Bu'li 
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BUT thore who are given to change, are feIdom at a lors 

for fpecious pretexts to glofs over innovations in Religion 

and Government, and to gain the populace on their fide. 

1w Religion, a mighty zeal for truth, for great purity, 

and other good purpo[es, is difplayed jand it is obfervable, 

that this zeal generally rifes in proportion as the peculiar 

tenets of the innovators deviate from fcripture and common 

fenfe; zeal being the fubftitute to make up the deficiency. 

Claims are often made to extraordinary revelations, to higher 

degrees of grace, and divine illuminatien; and this at the 

very time that the regular inftitutions of Chrifrianity are 

difregarded-perhaps trampled on. Bitter inveetives are 

thrown'out againft others-againft their perfons, their p'rinci. 

pIes, and mode of wodhip; as if all who did not think with 

the innovating leaders, were in the direet way to perdition. 

A rigid; external fanctity i-s affumed; and a glowing ardour 

to make profelytes is exerted; fo that fea and land will be 

compaffed for the purpofe. 

THESE devices have been ufually practiCed by fuch as are 

given to change in religious matters: The lift of thofe who 

have difturbed the peace of th.e Chriftian Church "t different 

periods, is very long; and there is fcarcely one of them who 

has not fallen upon .the prattices I have now mentioned. 

They have had a wonderful effea on the ignorant and unde

figning; indeed on aU who look no deeper than the furface 

of things. But the caufe of Chriftianity has ever fuifered, 

and has been greatly injured by filch proceedings. 

FOR they promote il:rife, divifion, and contention, and 

alienate the hearts of Chrifiians from each other. They 

engender pride, envy, ill-will, mutual contempt and 

hatred; all which are as oppoGte to the mild and loving 

C 2, fpirit 
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fpi~it of the Gofpel, as midnight darkn~[s is to the glare of, 

noon.day. 

N OR is this all. When the eff'ufions of ignorance and a 
dilleinpete9 imagination are impioullyattl'ibuted to the Spirit 

of God; when under this, mark, many and crying irregulari

ties are committed, and divifion:g without 6:nd are multiplied l 

it brings great reproach and fcandal on Chrifiianity. The 

minds of many, who are not drawn ·into the, vortex of enthu'!' 

fiafm, will be unfettled, and fet aflpat; The lukewarmnefs 

of fome will be increafed1 and their indiff'erenc~ to all 
Religion firengthened, feeing. furh diforders fimaioned by 

that venerable name. Thofe who willi to get rid of the reo 
:!l:raints ofReJigion"and to indulge their lufts without anr con4' 

troul, will be inclined to think that all religion is nothing but 

enthuiia[mand mel'e farce. For the experien~e of our own 

nation, and of ·others, has uniformly proved, that frequent 

innovations and ciiviiions in Religion have Jed to Infidelity ~ 

and never Lliled to produce Infidels and,Atheifis. * 

FROM hence you may perceive h6wwlfe and prudent it 

is, not to meddle V\;ith them that are thus given t() change ,in. 
matters of Religion A wel,l'poifed judgeme,J')t~ informed by 

the ".:ord of God, will guide us in the middle way betwee;n 

both extremes-that of difgulling fanaticifm, .on thS! 'one 

.. This W{iS the cale in the time of Cromwell's ufurpation, when en. 
t!Jul:a!m had full !"cope, ilHd furious f('Ctaries were i1:ruggling forfupe~ 
rUlritv. Mr. Edwards, in his Gcmg-rteJ/a, rets\ down tl'le herelies that' 
were. then broached-,-their number andgrolfne!s are altoniihing; Bi~ 

iliop, BUrI:et informs ~IS~" that many of theR;epnblicans began to pto. 
" ids D~llm j an~ alm0it all ~f them were for defiroying all Cle\ gy_ 
" men, fOl' breakwg every thIng that looked like the, union of a na
" tional Chmch. ~hey were tor pulling down the Churches," &ce. -
" Cromwdl W;IS obhged-"}o let the Fifth Monarchy Men·and En
" thuliai1:s again it ILlehas pretended to little or noreligi-Oll \·'I·Z "'d e" , .;)1 II y. 
" N~vill, H,:rril~gton, &c:" See the Summary oj AJiairsbejol't! the Ref
I~raflon, prehx.eq 10' the.: Hiflory oj hu own Times. 

hand· . 
" 
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hlJnd; and the no leCs difgufiing and p~rnicious extreme of 

lukewarmnefs and infidelity, on the other. Such ajudgement 

will alfo lead us to confider eternal falvation as the mofi mo·· 

mentous concern of man; and to pm'fue it with a diligent 

'and fieadyeatnefinefs proportioned to its importance. 

THOSE 'who are given to change in' affairs of Govern.. 

ment, have alfo their ways and means of proceeding, no Ids 
exceptionable than the former. A recirefs of grievances is 

generally held out; and every thing is a grievance which 

they happen to diflike. N a Government is, or can be, 

without its inconveniencies and burdens. There {hOllj(~ eel" .... 

tainly be removed or lightened as tar as prudence and the 

fiate of things will admit; and by thofe who are vcfied with 

due authority for the purpofe. But thefe inconveniencies are 
aggravated far beyond the truth, by turbulent innovators; 

and the charach:r, as well as proceedings of all in authority, 

are mifreprefented and blackened. 

PA TRIOTISM, Liberty, and the public vVelfare-thofe 

abufed words-fa often ufed on thefe occaGons, and fa little 

underfiood-fo frequently pretended, and fo feldom pm[ued 

or practifed-are made the pretexts for meafures that direClly 

tend to defiroy them. Clubs perhaps are formed, to concert 

the properefi modes for fuccefs. Inflammatory publications 

are circulated; grofs falihoods are invented and dilfeminated, 

to excite jealoufy and difcontent, poi fan the minds of people, 

;and expofe them to fedition. 

THESE and other artifices, fuggefl:ed by_ faction, are em· 

ployed to difiurb fociety, and carryon thebufinefs of inno

'ation. Hereby multitudes are wurked up to a degree of 
enthufiafrn, not lefs than is Iometimes feen in matters of Re-

. lig-ion; whilfl: the leaders are only gratifying a turbulent 

I . temper, 
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temper; and aiming at their own interefl:. And it frequently 
happens, that the innovators; in both cafes, fecretly laugh at 
thofe whO are the dupes of their artifices. 

THE calamities that have been brought on States and 

Nations by thote means. are innumerable. Hiftory records the 
defoiation, mifery, and ruin of the moft powerful empires; 

whofe liberties; conftitutidn, and interefl:s have been facri
£iced by the deluded people; to aggrandize, and gratify the 
ambition of their faC:tious leaders. The very fame effeC:ts 
would flow from the fame callfes at this day; and therefore 
you mufl: be fenfible of the wifdom of the prohibition in my 
text-not to meudle with them that are given to change.*" 

nt. I come now, in the lafl: place, to make [orne praCtical 
refiettions and obfervations on this fubjeC:t. 

1. It 

,. Some~ perhaps, may be difpleafed that I dwell (0 milch on the 
effeCl:s of infidelity, fedition, and enthuliafm. But I befee-ch them to 
reflect, whether the faCts adduced above, or alluded to, are not true / 
And to thofe many more might be added. Should any; thereforej 
be difp1ealed with me, or count me their enemy, becaufe I tell them 
the truth I Were a perfon infeCted with the plague to come among LIS, 

who wouJrl not think it right to take every precaution that might 
prevent the infeCtion from fpreading? And is it nox right to flate, 
in order to prevent the effet1:s of infidelity, [edition, and enthullafm, 
which aloe as ruinous to fociety as any plague 61' peltile-nce 1 That 
they are fo, we have the deardl: ",vidence of reajrJn, and the ex'" 
perience of pall: ages. Can a more' frightful pittureof humall 
depravity, let 100fe by infidel principles, be imagined, than is at thill 
day exhibited by France 1 Where a nation, lately deellled one of 
the mort civili'led and po\iilJ(td in Europe, has been ht"J"e,by iud
denly transformed into a race of f:mguinary barbarians and 
ruffians! And are there not lome fa loll: to all principles, to all fenfe 
of duty and hUl1lanity, as to willi the lame !Cenes may be acted on 1 he 
theatre of the Britiih empire I Can we therefore be too much on 
our guat-d? And 'IS to enthu~arl1l, be it remembered, that very 
lately three pel fins have been dnven to aCtllal madnefs to the ll1o/~ 

, deplorable itate of infanity, and become maniac in Ill; COl1VeilticJes 
at Halifax. ~ tranfaction ail! mere fhocking, j;- polljble, and whic!l 
.dp.cency forbids me to fet down, has, within a- f6-;- J:Uonths, tal.en 

pla4;"e 
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I. 11' appears then that the fira and greatefi duty or man 
is what he owes to his Maker. To fear God and obey him 
is the truefi wifdom, The benefits of fei:ving our Creato~ 
faithfully e~tend to every fiate and condition, in which we 
are, or (:an be placed; they extend to every period of ou\" 
exi1l:ence, The happinefs of individuals here~ the welfare 
of fociety, and our falvation through eternity, are aU fuf!lend .. 
c:d on the attention we pay to his fervice. 

TH~s !hews how careful we !hould be to difcharge oUr 
cutyto God with punCtual andfcrupulousexaCtnefs. Nothing 
!hould ever be permitted to interfere with that duty. To 
negleCt it, or prefer any other before it, would be inconfifient 
with the nature of things; with the relation in which we 
nand to the Almighty, and with the obligations we are under. 
It would therefore be irrational and unwife, as well as 
impious. 

AND this holds equally true, whether we confIder Ollr

{elves feparately, as individuals; Or coIIeCl:ively, as united in . 
fociety. Religion is the furefi, firmefi fupport of fociety and 
government. Without it, they cannot exifl:. There never 
:was a founder maxim of policy than that of Solomon-" That 
" righteoufnefs exalteth a nation; but fin is a reproach to 
" any people."'*' The regular, devout, and confcientious 
praCti!;e of religion engages the Almighty's proteCtion, and 

place among {ome enthufiafts in the Province of New-Brunfwick. 
That the friends of infidelity, fedition, and enthufiafm, ihould be 
difpleafed to fee their principles and proceedings expofed, may be 
eafity co'nceived ; but it is impoffible that any rational, confcientious. 
Chriltian and loyal fubjeCl: can be thereby offended. We may, and 
indeed ought to lament and pity all who are under any deluJion; but 
puty to God, to the King, and to Society, calls on us loudly t() 
prevent, as far as we are able, the b,meful effects of delufion. 
. .! Pro". XI" .31. . 

draws 
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l1raws down his bleffing upon a people; whilll: it difpofes in~ 
dividuals to reverence legal authority, as the ordinance of 

God; to pay refpe8: and obedience to the laws; to love 

and promote peace and order, and to difcharge every other 

focial duty. 1'or, they are confcious that fa is the will of 

God; and that he is the avenger of all who tranfgrefs his 

will. 

IKDEED the inward,ftate and movements of the heart CCl.:1 

only be known to God; and to him only are men accounta. 

bLe for them. Not fa the external and facial parts of reli. 

gion. VVith them the general influence of religion is con· 

nected. Such for inll:ance, among others are-attendance on 

God's public wOI:.,lhip,and obfervation if the Lo;d's Day. 

Thefe are 'enjoine~ by divine and human laws; the negleB: 

of them is cognizable by the latter, becaufe that negleCt 

wou!d be very injurious to fociety. 

A good citizen and member of fociety' will therefore be 

punctual in the obfervation of thofe duties, not only in obe

dience to divine and human authority; but alfo becaufe his 

example will have very intereihng effects on others-'-to 

fhengthen or dearoy the inflpence of religion. He will 

cautioufly avoid a breach of divine and human laws, which 

has. a direct tendency to haften that fatal criGs~a criGs which 

has ~ver been dreaded by the wifeft men, as the certain fore. 

runner of public ruin-when Religion has loa its hold 011 
the minds of the people, 

FOR I befeech you to reflect-what but ruin could enfu~ 
in fuch a cafe? When the depraved appetites of men are fet 

,loofe from all the refiraints which divine and human wifdom 

has plaq:d rouqd them, Dlull: not diforder, and the p<!rpetratiou 

of every crime be the confequence? Suppofing fuch a cha" 

ra8.cr 
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racter as is mentioned by the Pfalmifi, to exill: among us ....... 

" A fool who hath, faid in his heart, there is no God."~ 
What tie'can you have on fuch a perron? What fecurity for 

the rectitude of his eondua ?-An oath is the firongefi bond 

of foeiety. It is a folemn appeal to God for the truth of 

what we declare; and for our fineerit)' inwhat we promife. 

But 'what force or efficacy can fuch an appeal have with a 

perf on who thinks there is no God r 

THE experiment has been lately made-and, blefi'ed be· 

God, not at our expenee-the experiment, I fay, has been 

actually made, what effects are produced by atheifiic princi

ples, when they afi'ume the reins of Government,Jictate 

public meafures, and are diffufed among the mars of the 

people. We fee, and fuudder at thofe effetls. Hifioryin

deed, in its extenfive range, pre[ents us with a [oIitary, fpe~ 

culative atheifi here and there, who was a difgrace to our 

common nature. Th<! number however was, fa fmall, that 

no material injury was done to fociety ; efpecially as the, 

popular belief was always againfl: them, and they were uni~ . 
verfally detefied.t But France ha's proved by practice, 

what was before demonfirable in theory, that Atheifm, when 

it infects the mafs of people, and influences public councils, 

is totally fubverfive of fociety, of human happinefs, and all 

the comforts of life. And with fuch an example before us, 

for anyone to defire a repetition of the experiment, would 

be j~fI: as wife and rational as to fling a man down a preci

pice l or difcharge a loaded cannon at him, by way of experi-

., pralm liii. I. 

t When Diagoras, the Athela, Red from Athens to'avoid a trial 
~i1 account of his principles, the Athenians offered a talent, about 
~931. ISS. llerliog, to anyone that would kill him. The chargt; at 
Atheifm againfi Socrates, though falfe. \Vas the cOIufe of his b~i9g. Illlt 
to.~eath. .- .' 

men,t, 
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rfient, and to try whether either would kill him; althOllgh 

we are already apprized of the certain confequences. 

But although I trufi, and firmly believe, that thofe im
pious principles are ilot prevalent among ,IlS, n.or any defire 

to try fo. dreadful an cxperi.mcnt ; yet it may not h,e imprq

per to remind YOtl, that there is fuch a thing as praflical athc-: 

iJm; when by our aCtions we deny, or difregard the autho

rity 'of God, in whom we profers to believe. Even t~is will 

have very pernicious effeCts on fuciety; and. the effeCts will~ 
, be more general and aggravated, as the rcligip~s principle is 

weak, and this practical atheifm prev,ails. The it?putatiofJ.: 

and guilt of being Chriftians without Chrihianity, {houl(i 

thei:~fore be cauti,ouf] y avoided. We (hollid realiyfcar God,,' 

f{) as not to ,offend him; and b~ m,indful of hiI11in"evt:;ry part 

pf our conduCt. We Ihould confider o\lf[elves as ever in his 

prefe(1ce; and confci.entiou{]y endeavour to exprefs the native 

purity of bur holy {aithin our daily conver{ations and aCtions., 

2. IwouJd in the next place obferve, that there is a dofe 

€on'necticiil betvveen that duty \Yhich we o~e to Go~l, and 

the duty we owe to the King, ,and to others'inauthority url.~ 

der him.' So intimate is this conneCtion, that,they can 

fcarcely 1.1e feparateq. Whoever is fincerely religious to~ 

w'ards God from principle and corfcience, will alfo, frona 

principle and confcience, be loyal to his; earthly Sovereign, 

ob€d)ent to',the laws, and faithful to t~e gc)vernment whic~ 
God hath placed over him. . . 

I T is OUr prculiar felicity that love, gratitqde, and ~fl:eem 
lJ~,~ty :.with Religion. Inattaching us to the King; and that 

every -etinfideration of our own welfare, arid that of ourb~e ... 
thren, ferves to confirm ollr 'attachment to the excellent Ci

vil ConRitution under which we live. 
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WE {bould deem it a {ing~llar mercy, that fo amiable :;. 

Sovereign fills the throne in thefe turbulent times; wheq 

the bands of fociety are \orf! afllnder in fo many places, a11(1 

the miferies of mankind are thereby multiplied: and that 

his counfels are directed by men e-mincnt for wifdom, 

ilprightnefs, and the moil {jlining abilities; when th~ 

talents of others, fadly mifapplied, are exerted in behalf of 

meafures-that 'would be defl:ruClive. Few people were ever 

pleffecl with fuch a Prince; and his fubjeEts feem to be fen

fible of it. The univerfal gloom that overfpread them, and 

the deep farrow they difcovered not long fince, when his life 

)Vas in danger; clearly proved that he reigned in their hearts; 

, and how val~able his life vvas in their eftimation. 
} f.,'.j 

How cq]Jld it pe otherwife? To promote thehappinefs 

and profperity of his fubje'Ets has been the uniform object of 

his reign; and greatly h;we they b\:'en promoted and In

Heafed. Inilead of abridging, he is father inclined to enlarge 

their priviieges, where praEtic~ble; and to confirm them by 
every pollible fecurity. The eminent virtues that adorn 

him, commandrefpect and eaeem. His piety and benevo

lence; his temperance, ch::dl:ity, and domefl:ic virtues; his 

devout ~ttention to the duties of Religion, vhth which neither 

bufinefs par pleafure is permitted to i nterferc: thefe exhibit 

a moil edifying example for his fubjcCls to imitate; and 

~hey are the admiration of mankind~ 

I mention thefe particulars for no other reafon than to. 
{hew-how thankful we {bollid be to Gud for fuch a King 

-what reafon we have to love and obey hi,m-and how 

inexcuCable thofe are, if there be any [uch, who might be 
, t ', 

djfpofed to change, or revolt from him. 

OJ,' the Driti!h Confl:itution it may be allirmed,-that it is 

the beft calculated to. procure political happinefs,. of any that 

]) z was 
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was ever framed by human wi [do.m. IJild,eed ~e might bot' 
deemed partial to our Civil Confl:itution" and toq much pre-

,judiced in its favour, to fo,rm a jvfi eitimate of its val~J~~' 
were it not that foreigners---and thofe th~ mo,fi enlighten~d, 
and beft qualified to Jecide on thr point, who ~o~ld be under 

no other biafs than that of truth-have fpoken of ~t as bi,ghly 

as any Br~tiih f\lbjeCl:.* They faw, and acknQ,wledged th~ 
fuperior advantages it po{feffeq above any ancient o,~ moder~ 
form of governmerH .• ·'-lts fpi~it i~ m~l~ aJild, gel~erolls. ~t 
guards, as fa'r \is human; wi,dom ~anJ. againft eyer), fpecies of 

oppreffion and wrong; it affords equal j ufl:ice a~q ~edrefs to 

all; no one ~s too PQwerful to be abpyc the controulof i~s 

lavvs, nor too low or mean to be out of their protection; 

it effectuaily fecure~ the f~bjea's'life and property; with the 

ampleil: liberty, both civil and religious, that is conflfl:e~t 

with the focial ftate, ami under no, other reil:rai.nt, than whilt 

the welfare of focicty indifpenfably requires. 

To refifl: innovations in fllch a Cqnil:itlltiol1J is an evi,de~lt 

duty. For if all:Y are difcontented under it; if they are rcH

Ids and given to change, the caufe muft be [ought in their 

own bofom, and not in the Conllitution.. lnfiead o( its 
bending to them, and changing to fuit tbeir intereftcd 9r 
wanton purpofes; they ought in reafOl) and confcience to 

cOllform 1O It, and lin; peaceably under it. 

3' LASTLY. From the pre[ent a[pect and {htc or public 

affairs in Europe, it is probable that we fhall Coon be at war 

with a nation which bas been long the rival of 'our profperity 

:lnd power ,; and which Ius often interrupted our peace, and 

that of Chriilendom. War is certainly a very great cala

iflity" and to be avoided, if poffible. But there are times anq 

~ See particularly MnNTEsQ..UlE1.1'S Spirit of Laws
l 

and DE LOLME 
on the £f1glijh Conflilulion. . '. . 

occaiion~ 
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()ccafions when war may be neceifary to avert even greater 

calamities. It may be neceifary, not orily to procure peace, 
~nd fupport our public charaBer; but alto to fecure our 

Religion, Rights, and Liberties from defiruCl:io\1. 
- . . - : . ~ . . . " . ' . 

I T was the wiEh ofa~ emil1en~ writer, about the middle of 
this century, that as we were then at war with the power, we 

~ight alfo be at \var witl1 the manners, of France~* Athei[m~ 
it teems, fofiered by the charaCl:erifiic lev.ity of that nation, 

made confiderable advances at this period. But the monfier, . .' , '" . , 

which thep {klliked 0l11y in fecq:t, has fince thrown off ~ll 
difguife, and npw fial~s forth into open day. It is therefore 

~o be wilhed, much more now than ever, that we may always 
be at variance with the manners· and principles of France, 

whilfi they continue what they are. And lhould we be in~ 

volved in the war allude~ to,t we can refleCl:---that it is a 

war, not of choice, bHt of necemty; not of ambition, for the 

~~tepfion of commerce or territory, but to pTeferve our moil: 

holy Religiop, the befi gift of.heaven, and our Civil Confl:i

tution, the greatefi of earthly bleffings, from a total fubver

DOll by t1;e en~R~ies pf Chrifiianity, order, and fubordillation. 

~nd we can farther refieCl:, that this war will be with a peo
ple wllo have already declared war againfi every thing qeld 

~l!lofi .t:lcrcd aT\d eHimable by man. 

,A leyeIlin~ fyfiem of Atheifm carries within itfelf the 
~ertain feeds ~nd principles of its own deftruaion. Yet, 

whether it may ple~fe God, in his wifdom and jull:ice, to cut 

ihort in its career fuch a fyfiem, or to permit its conti

nuance!l certain time, either for the punifhment of guilty 

nations, OJ;' for oth\=r purpofes of his providence, is not known 

~ Dr. Y 0 ~N G ; pref.aCt! 10 Nighl the Se'lJeluh, ~f his Night Thoughts. 
t Since this Sermon was preiIChed, \V"f has taken place between 

England and Frall~e. . . ... 
to 
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to any morta-l. It !herefo~e pehoves us at this eventfili, 

reriod, to p;epare for whatev:e~ ~a.~aw.ait us~ t 

WE ihould in this, as in all cafes of difficulty and danger, 
~pply to the great Ruier of' the U niverfe, Clnd Arbiter- of 

~ations. We {hould turn to him w~th unfeigned repentance 

;md amendment; earnefily befeeching him th~t he woul~ 

pardon, pr9tej8: and fpare us; not dealin~ with IlS accordin~ 

to ollr iniquities; but' fccordiJ,1g to the .\iches 9f his mercy ~~ 

" It was the <:Q.njectur.;:of Sir ISAAC NEWTON, (no lefs celebr2it~d 
for his ace\! rate inveltiga,tion of the prophecies of Scripture, than for 
his profound knowledge in' found 'philofophy) that the overbeilring 
power of Popery, which had fo long enflaved the Chriltian 'w()~ld, 
llllli1: be broken by the prevalence of Infidelity for fome time, before 
that gl(Jriolls Itate of the Gofpet which we are taught to expect, when 
rightcoufnets and truth iliall ovcr[pread the earth" and" the king~ 
" doms of this world flull becoine the kingdoms of the J;',ord and 
" his Chrill~" can arife. See WlilSTON'S Effay on the Re'lleiations, 
.p. 3:11. 2~ 'Edit. 1744.' . 

Time only in its filent lapfe can fully unfold the divine proph~cies, 
and wheneyer \\ e attempt to expiain or apply them, it ihould be done 
with the utmoH! reverence and caution. It would really feelu' as it 
the affairs' of Europe, 1,lIlder the guidance of a Iteady Providence; 
,we.re going on gradually to fQme filch' great 'event as is mentioned 
above. It is devoutly to be wiilled, that not only the Church of 
Rome, but all other Churches ill Cbrifiendol1l, may finally profit by 
the horrid fcel1cs now exhibited by the eneillies of Chriltia»ity. 
Were the atheiltic fyflcm of rr~mce to prevail, there call be little 
doubt that the Age of lJIar!vr~ would be renewed. Great numgers 
of the French Clergy have already been malTacred. Some tholliands 
of thern have fled from the aira-mll's poinarcl; and taken fancillary in 
England, and other parts of the Britiili dominions, where they are 
hofpitably received and flll'ported. It appears that their. adherence 
to Chrifiianity, is the principal caufe of this perfecution, and not 
their Loyalty only; and that no Heathen perfeclltioll of ChriHians, 
in the :1ncient ChurcJl, was more cruel or unrelentinrr. 'The etfeEts 
attending fo long a continuance of ihis impiolls fyltem :redeplorable, 
and much to be lamented. Yet one benefit ai-ifes from it-the 
character and d~fign~ o~ thofe atheiHic levellers, with the pernicious 
tel?dellcy of theIr pnnclples, which otherwife might be pr'obleillatic 
With fome, are now fully developed and afcertained to the cOJ)viEtiol1 
of all mankind. 

JESUii 
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JESUS CHR'IST, who died for us, and redeemed us, vvhilfl: wei 

were yet dead in trefpaffes and fins. * It is thus that we 

may expect his bleffing ; and :l renewal of thofe mercies and 

deliverances that he hath fo often gl-::mted to our Church and 

Nation. From the afpiring, ambitions' power of France, 

infl:igated by religious bigotry, he hath frequently delivered 

them: From the fame ambitious :.mu afpiring power, now 

goaded on by the vengeful fpirit aml rage of frantic, levelling 

Atheifm, I trufl: in his merc)" he will again deliver them. 

FEW willies are nearer my heart, than to fee this country 

profper; and as there are in this audience feveral refpectable 

perfons from various difl:ri8:s of the .province, permit me to 

fuggefl: how necelfary it is for all, in their refpective difl:ricts; 

to exert themfelves in promoting the fear of God, and the 

King; that is, true, rational Religion and Loyalty • Nor fhould 

their endeavours be omitted to promote harmony, brotherly 

. love, and unanimity; difcouraging all falf1lOods that would 

excite jealoufy, difcontent, or fedition ;' and repelling every 

attempt of thofe who are given to change. 

AMONG the various benefits which call for our gratitude 

to heaven, one is, that our lot is cafl: in a mofl:'healthy and 

fertile land, po{feifed of as many natural advantages as any 

colony or province on this continent---a land, where nothing 

is wanted to make it flourifhing and profperous, but that in·· 

dufl:ry, and thofe fober, frugal, upright manners, which are 

effential to the welfare of all countries and communities. 

Its improvements and profperity are indeed rapidly advan

cing; nor can there be a doubt that their progrefs will be 

accelerated by the vigilance, activity, and well-directed ex

ertions of Him who now ptefides over it ; as well as by the 

~. Ephef. ii. I. 

prudent 
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prudent and vigorous meafures of the whole tegiflatur~ __ 

The light of uCeful S~ience has dawned upon it from thofe 

excelle~r Seminar4es that have been effablifhed;* a brighter 

day is fafl approaching; and a.noontide fplendor, with its 

at~endant benefits" cannot be far diflant.---Thefe things 

1hould be made known; as it may animate our brethren and 
. fellow fubjeCts to eamefland perfevering efforts in fo good 

a eaufe. 

LET us all heartily unite in the fame caufe; faithfuily dif
charging the duties of our refpeCl:ive itations. Let us fCT

vently pray, and ufe our beit endeavours, that peace and hap~ 
pinefs, truth andjufl:ice, Religion and Loyalty, may he ell:a

blifhed, and flouriili among us. 

MA Your prayers be heard, and our endeavours for theCe 

defirable purpofes be crowned with fuccefs. Grant this; 

mofl merciful F~ther, for the fake of thy blelTed Son, Jefus 

Chrifl; to whom, with Thee, and the Hoiy Ghofl:, threlt 

perfons, but ONE .li.TERNA L GOD, be afcribed, as is moll: 

jufl:ly due, all praife, might, majefl:y, and dominion, both' 
now arid evermore. AMf:N. 

~ At WinJfor and Halifn. 

FIN I S. 




